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Kaw Citv Ttep^t was t~:rDical of many snail town stations "built by the 
Santa Fe P-'iilwa'V" in thin area around the turn r-f the centurv. A frame 
structure, roughly ?**  x 6*0 feet in size, it  rectangular line? were broken 
only by a three -window bay track-side to accommodate the agent-telegrapher. 
The dormer above this angular bay was the only break in the othervn.se 
plain hipped, roof, traditionally extended beyond, the wall? on all four 
sides and supported by. brackets. It was a flexible blue print;; dimensions, 
window r?nd door displacement, bay window, and other details were frequently 
varied according to the size and. importance of the town being served.

Interior of the depot was divided into three rooms. Office w~s in 
the center, beyond the telegrapher's bay. The waiting room was on the left, 
(Both of these rooms were approximately 15 * 2^- feet in size.) On the 
right was the 30 x 24-foot freight room. In the restoration the front two 
rooms have been left in their original condition ... wainsnotted walls, 
pine floors, 13 f 6" ceilings of grooved wood. The larger freight room has 
i^een modernised with paneled walls ";nd lowered acoouctical tile ceiling to 
better accommodate museum disolavs.

 s relocated and restored, K.-w City Depot looks much as it did for 
nearly three-quarters of a century. Gone are its brick chimney and. 
semaphore. But its original brick platform has been relaid behind, a 
retaining wr-11 of used r-ilro?d ties and the paint on its exterior walls 
(of lap-siding) has been matched to the original -^ nearly as possible. 
5imilarl"r preserved is one additional ancillary structure; the 
all-weather, all-purpose, sll-Anerican outhouse. Of indeterminate vintage, 
but believed to be a contemporary of the depot, it is a two-compartment, 
two-door frame affair of traditional design. It was relocated to its 
present site near the southwest cornor of the depot "t the s^-me time the 
station itself was moved.
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National Register status for the relocated I&w City Depot is sought 
on the strength of two primary areas of significance. In the first place, 
it is the only surviving "commercial" structure of a Territorial town that 
was, though always small, inordinately important in the social and economic 
life of the Kaw City area and, thanks to at least one local family, 
unusually well known in art circles. When construction of Kaw Dam on the 
Arkansas River doomed the town to eventual flooding under the waters of 
Kaw Reservoir, interested citizens rallied to save the depot as a symbol 
of "old" Kaw City. ~>nd, relocated, as a depository for its artifacts in 
"new 11 Kaw Citv. An the second place, the de"oot - removed to its new location 
and restored - is - fine ex-ample, architecturally, c.f the sm.^ll-towri 
railroad station. As the heart of the community it served, the small-town 
station w <;i s, of course, an institution for nearly a century. Today, 
however, that institution h-s disappeared ... and with it most of- the 
modest stations a s well. Kaw City Dep^t, then, is nominated, to the 
TTr tion/al Register ~s the ro^ic n ^* " vanished town ~r.d ~s an exa^^le of 
a vanished institution.

K~w City w~s established in 10C2 in an oxbow bend of the ;> i"kansas 
vor. The location w-s ideal ~ in n fertile ~nd roductive farming ~nd

c-ttle area between the K">w Indian Reservation to the north ^nd the 
Osarje Indian Reservation to the east. Fine building stone within a mile 
of the town w~s a plus, as was an abundant water supply, a nearby natural 
gas well, n nd the newly arrived Santa. Fe Railway. The town became an 
important shipping point for both cattle and farm products. Discovery 
of oil in the Osage Country t/- the east in 1919 brought added growth and 
import -nee to K  T Cit".

I. H. Clubb was one of the area ranchers who became wealthy n s a
result of the Osage boom. He built a modern four-story hotel in Kaw
Citv which wa s unrivaled in its d^v And L^ura. his wife, with a lov^^ r . . . ._,..*. ^ _ _^ l_ ^, y ~*~ . y

of "j rt   °nd thf3 time and monev ^rith which to indu"' rv; it   be fan 
putting together - -. multi-million dollar art collection. The ClubbHotel 
b»c-'! me cne of the early fine ort centers of Oklahoma, attracting visitors 
fmm arourid the wcrl'1. (The collection is now in the Pii^-brook Mu.seu.m
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Disaster struck Kaw City In 1923. A record flood, on the Arkansas 
River washed out railroad and auto bridges, isolating the town for some 
time. One automobile bridge was never rebuilt, cutting off Kaw City from 
part of its rich trade territory. By the time the Santa Fe bridge w^s 
replaced oilfield shipping patterns were being altered and Kaw City was 
losing its position of importance in the transportation picture. 
Depression in the 1930s and World War I.I further sealed Kaw City's doom. 
It slipped back into the status of bypassed small town, picturesquely 
located on its wooded bluff beside the river, but no longer a strong, 
growing community. And start of construction of Kaw Dan: in 195? 
brought an end even to that calm latter-days existence.

The decision to re-create Kaw City on higher ground to the eist was 
made in 1966. A few of the better homes in the old town were moved to 
the new location. But the Clubb Hotel, old bank, and other substantial 
business buildings were simply abandoned. The only commercial structure 
to make the move was the S^nta Fe Depot - partly because it had been so 
closely associated, with the history and. development of the town r;nd 
partly, too, because it was - frame structure and could be moved. Todsy, 
in "new" Kaw City, restored and open to visitors, it serves ^s a tangible 
tie with the old town and as a pleasant repository for its historical 
artifacts.


